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FOR SALE OR RE XT.
I OFFER for sale or teat, the RESIDENCE

lately occart-- d by Dr. Bagby, sttaated m the

a"3 KaMgta riuc Koaa, one-aa- ir mire jtHKue
citr limits. The BeeideBoe eoalaiBs tttireoBs,

with an omoe, iitchen, servants' rooms, cistern, weli,
I mil i fculi n. carriage aoase, iu, booh sinm, use
fD.it. had aad eversieetw, ke., all to perfect ord.r.

PaMi.s given 1H Frary. Aw!r to G. B Locke,
or W. G. HARDIXG.

declS-- t;

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE Waee Malr hohkI or Dr. J. II. liw- -

rata. sad sore reeesrtly by Wat. 1. Orae. con- -
IE!" tAtatsc abeat S8 acre. illuM aboat OM mile.( tt Htrauae Onrl Hmu, and a mHe

au I a qaarter from the steps of ta lllislislppi and Ten- -
BMweuanu.

.hi, l. a Btgttr aVeira Verattaa nil improved,
with seed awi, eMa, ttable, arte, cotton gtfi, Etn
bouse, aad every ottr csaveaiene nreesAiry.

The puce will be tM low for each, or short payment,
on apidroatiea to K. E OaE, Memphii, or W. P. ORJiE,
a: Lake Cormorant, Kin.

It antdife-de- f before. It will be offered at pabtic
c.icry, at the Ooart Hease door, la the town of Heraaa-o- o

MOXDAT, 39th December next. BoTlI-daw- tt
vg-- Heraiaao Pre coay

16,.9 Acres Valuable Lauds for Sale.
ATE for east, M tiToraMe terns, eat fcaaireJIH of tkeSMit laud Ib tbe world, tllaatod in

tno ooaattei of Orttteodea, St. rraaeb, Mtstiieippl,
TTi liltrn . HeaiBated and Sener, Jtrkaaut. These

r neMlr ecMred fwamp Had, aad are excBtpted
K tea 7ari from date of entry free: taxatioa.

Taoie waoQir irla to iarest will call on ae at GraT-fa- a.

Ark., eight mile heiow ileaphto, for farther par
ticalar. J. L. BARN ARD.

rj

FARM FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE Coantry Hoaie In Shelby Co..

iK sites freaa MeawUs, aad IX miles from Ger
imaalewa Depot oa the Memphis and Charleston

RaBroad, aad Piaskroad, aad betweea Shelby
Male Mwb. School and Forest Iltll Institute. Tsere are
M acres of Land in the tract, of which 79 acres are

cleared, and 36 acres al good timber. It has oa it cem--
f:.ttabta dwelliass, aa orcaard of Apples, Peaches aad
pi aw, aad never- - fatliac wen of cevd freestone water. A
perfect Uue Jivea, aad paratenl made easy. Persoas at
a lU.unce eaa let aay inrorauuoa tsey nay reqatre, oy
w.-iti- to the audonlgaid at Germantowa, Teas., or to
6 8. Locla, Jloaapaas,

7. KKRXDON.

The Best in the World
CAK be doae by thee who wish to parcaase

City Property, or handeome Country Reesdeace
I ia the tabattM- - On uk of the latter can be

ae ResidoBOe, ready for eeropallon.
Tnas Uberal, aad bus gwd. Apply to

octtt-t- f CHARLTtS X). McLHAK

A Yxluafele for Sale.
Oh'R-- H tLP mile Xorth of Gernantowa, oa the

Raleich 'toed, cvnsistiaa; of 146 acres. 190 of
s which 1 la a blab stale of cultivation, coHiforts- -
Me dwUac hoote. coed bara and staWe, and

L'laer oat baOdlac ; flae wen of water and small orchard.
Ajply to the sabeenber. at Revmaatown, Tenn.

J. S. THOMPSON, or
DvrS-- tf L. THOMPSON & CO., Memphl!. Tesa.

OXE VALUABLE LOT,
7RONT1XS 100 feet en Elliott and 100 an Ha- -

aliix. betweea Maia and Shelby streets. 300 feet by
HB tnasdontly larce tor toar lots near tb
Soutsera Depot, aad win be sold at a bargala.

V ae-- ib trd oaoh, balanee la S, II. 18 aad Si months, lieu on
the p woerty far aeforred payments.

Ret T 10 JS. JUEII) S BKU .W JtMti 8SUW., Of ?OUUl
Memphis. oc9-3- m

FOR SALE OS LOXG TI3IE.
WK offer for eale, oa leac time, the HUowinc

swell located city and coantry property
Etgbt acre (part uf the Carr tract) 3 s auies

- frosa Court Souare. on the Xorth tide of Central
Avonae, West uf aad near to the re.ktenceof Bon. Jadae
Marris. Twi jt & moat beaatifal baildine site for a
country rettdeaee; the rroat halt it in woods, the book
ba'f cleared, and is a seed rick toil. P

One lot on Poplar street, part of coantry lot mt, aa by
18 s feet oa the corner, aad 19 i feet alley running
thfouca tExcaae atreet.

Oat lotos Exchange tireet, immediately is tae rear of
the above lot. Wsr USS feet.

One 1 part of lot Xo. 2. Block 35, Causey street so
by feet, aMproved with gted two-sto- ry resideaee of
six rooats, eistera. 3.C.

Two lota. Xo. 1 and , Uork ib. oaraor of Beal and
Caaery. with a tassul Greeey Moase oa the comer; a good
stand for baaiaeae.

Trrmt Ooe-for- tb cash, or Bote at sioety days, satis- -

raUonly eadortid, balance in one, two and three years.
v it boat ttrterost.

For further particulars, enquire of
ocl-d- KELLER & JOHXSOX,

Xo. 3 Clerk's Marble Block, 27S Mala street.

FOR RENT,
A HOUSE aad LOT. betweea Madison aad

Court street, sear the Memphis and Charleston
-- KAtlrwod &qmt, cofalalaii seven rooms.

ALSO, thlruea acre of greund, within 1 H mUes of
Court Saaare. with fair improvemeals on :ae same.
Poeeewioa of either given immediately Apefty to

ocSl-- tf GEO. DIXOX,
Xortbeast comer of Court Sqaare.

FOR REST.
I DKSIRE to reat oat for the ensuing year a

ssaall fatm of eiebty acres, lying two miles from
Oaart Soaare. This place has aboat sixty acres
dired. aad the balance In timber, a comforta

ble rulnci with five reoms, kitehea, (re houes. and
all nee.sary oat h. usee, a zood cistern nd first rale or
chard, of every variety of fruits. For farther particu
lars apply to

orU-t-f H. TOLLIXTIXE

A RARE CHASCE.
OFFER tor , on favorable terms aad at a lew ;rk-e- ,

I my PLAXTATMX of SOi acres of the beet quality of
MttoiMippi holt at laad, all greatly above overflow, 10
mile weet of Memphis, on the plank road ; KM acres of
eteared Laai and a new double-fram- e House with suit
able oiaees. Apply at the place to

PETER LEOXARD. or to
sep7-- tf DAX1EL HTGHES. Memphl.

JFor Sale.
I HAVE a email improved place for tale sear

KleKB midwsy betweea Rateiffh and Oasea Dr-i- Ht,

oa lae Somerville Plaak Road ooataleiBg
. etgai acree aad a f racttos. The improvement

rooKtat at a awellln; with four rooms, kitcbea, sawke-hoa- e.

stahoM aad a mill house, all new. It is a desira
ble triace for lbs hi wish to tveare an etieiale boat in
the ttetany of flaa scaooK, aad a good aad healthy
li Tfeere are aauoci IPMeaa already secarra
to not a aan Academy wrtaia three-quarte- of a mile I

if the alaee. The place will be td for lees than the la
prevemeni earf, It apptscattoa be maoe soon. Apply to

W. M HHTTOX, or
G. B. LOCKE.

novK Anctleaeer aad Real Estate Broker.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
HAVING deteratiaed to move to

Texas. I caW for sale the Farm oa
which. I now reelde, kitaated Ac Mar- -

i. ... i.iii r
rSSrtse MbjaiMiaol Central aad Jfe mile

Irom the Memphl aad caariestea Kau--
rud. It eeaaalai P03 acrea, about 600 of watch are la
eullirattoa; Is well watered, having tare perennial

s on diaereut part, of the Farm, besides an abun
dance of wrU water. It 1 in a healthy neighborhood, the
koclety of watch Is neted far its intelligence and refine-
ment, aad i wttatn eight miles of both a male aad feasale
eoilece. The tasavaveaaeats casi.t of a good dweilsac;
loe hoaea. cahtn aad all aecesta-- y outboaees.

For lartaer parttcolars, inquire on the premises, er ad'
dree sae at Lascar, Marshall county, xiss.

R. H. BOXXKR.

FOR SALE.
I OFFER for sale the tract of laad en whieh I

saew reside, lor fifteen ooiiars sere, three
ahead cleared, eee hnndrea Ad ferty-eve-

- timbered, lying eicht miles above Galtaghtr and
two miles of Shelby Depot, good dwelling aoase, gin
how, and all other aecetaary out houses. I will take
auen dollar per acre. Also. etO acre adjoining the
said tract. 1M acre cleared, the belaBC-- well timbered.
within two mile of the said jypet. Person wiehlag to

irctiAe. will da well to can sees aad bay a bargain.
S. T. WETBROOE- -

Eitber of the above farau can be had, payable when
Mr. Berhaaan is elected, wita ftrry per cent Med.

eewaft--tf S T. W.

Valuable Iand i'or Sale.
AS BCent of K M. Morrison aad Mary G. MT

arisen. I will sell to the i.igbes: bidder, oa the
bpwsalse. oti WEDXRSDAT, theSUt dayef Jan- -
. aarr. laV7. eae saare or uai oeieoraiea tract w

Land, knows a tae Xelsoo W9 acre sarvey. or the lira
ham Laade.reaaaiaiagllU acres, and lying ib the Sea's
eaat corner of Ttptoa ceanty. About eee-foa- of thr
Luid 1 etearxd. with coed log cabin, gla hoase aad nrew
etabses, &c. There are two or naree aprlac apoa the
laiid. It it tttaated directly upon the Memphl and Ohio
Hail reed, two mile tram Maeoa'a Depot, and aboat
forty sane freal Mesnphls. The society aroand is good,
aad the leearaea a healthy a aay la tbeDistrkt. There
arc aevaral Obatsise near Xaaiti, at which Rev. R.
K. SherrW.prTaches, withta one anb ; there Is also a pros.
pet of baMdiac ap a artt cl Male Academy near. Few
attuwtoas can be faond atare dee rable for good laad, cal- -
1 veted saeaetr aad emy acoes, la au rket.

The Laad wtR be divided Into tune or mere tractr, all
oa the RMhmd or near It. Thote seekhsc a careec loca- -
t lo far a awae, wwaM do well to examine the- - Lands
before raeder of tele.

Ttvni (lae third eah aad the balaaee In one and two
yar. with laterest. Title aaexeeptsoaaWe. Siie fair
and one a.

At tae M-h-
a and place, M not previoely seM, as

Aecnt of Yletet w. Alexander, I win oaer at public ,ale,
her bv --t said MO acre Sarvey, previoasiy advertised.
eoatalalnc Ita acre,

3. B. MACLIX, AgeBt.

t3 Fnlea, Xaabvtlle, MadMeaiaa, Jack4a. Jeurntl,
Browaevdie, ctat, Saaerville, Deaaoerat, Holly
apriaae. and Bedsetia, Measpbt, capr foar litre. Weekly,
aadfrwerdbmstArrEAr.OrricE

B. rHELOK. WSf. rABRf. I

ENTERPRISE WORKS,
PUELOX & FARMS, Proprietors,

XEAR THE DEPOT OF THE
MiscissLnni Tennessee Railroad
Tt rAXUFAUTCRBRS ot Wagons, Plows, Drays, Carts,
1VX Wheelbarrows aad Agricultural implements gener-

ally. Also, Sash, Doors, Blinds, MoaMtngf, Brackets,
Casings aad Base kept constantly on hand tor tale, aad
atade to order at abort notice. be

All kind ot Wood Turning and Sawing done en the
noet reasonable terms. We are aleo doing a general
BuUdlng ztaataeM, and solicit a call from theee Intend lug
tobafht, a we think we can de their work cheaper and
irlve better arifact4ti thaa aay oaeelee in the city. We
nee the best and most approved machinery la the maan

fo
tactare of oar work, and betag both practical ateehanka,
we can aad will do ear work better and sefj ft cheaper
teas aay other eeUMkhmeat ta the city. To all we say.

iteotae and trv as. We aim do Wroagbt-lre- a Work of
every dercrtptioo maze Wrsacht Shatters for Houses,
tic. AU oar week i tally gBaraaUed.

Jatyl7-dtea:wl- y

ESTABLISHMENT.
rrtHX aaderled are new opening at their XEW
JL 'DRUG STORE,

NO. 37 FRONT ROW,
a geaeral aad well selected assortment et

Fresli Drnzs and Medicines,
Oaesrieal Palate, Otis, DyestuBs. Patent Medklie.
maeewareaad rerfamery. warraated to be fresh and
c. setae, direct frm Xew Terk. wr tea are efiered on a-e-

Cill and Jadge for yeartelvee, or
vTtoTW orders which win be promptly attended to,

r . '. j .....wi render iitlifie. I San't
tauuBiBmi jt, ' - ,
Hen SB waa may vr -- " '

Prtotr ttapt jm. bp Mterany !': I .
85jJ BL4CS. tVPitKlKo,

SI (gstek
FIXE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

I OFFEllfer ie,oaeaj termi, ine unc irsi--
dfuoe known as the Better place, oa the Mra

mi nhitand Gtnaantown Plank Rosd. two and on- e-

Salf mile from the city. Ten to twenty-Or- e

acres of land will be sold with the residence. Apply to
E. A. WTIITE or to Col C. D. 3IcLKAK'. decIO-t- f

FOR SAIiE.
rp TIIRsabscriberonrtforiale the tract of land

innwhicnii9 now Trsioea, m iiy wu wa"jf
Tennesiee, thrtiuch wbich the XlrmphU and Ohio
Railroad pases. Sale tract contain about four

theasaad; acres. The Improvement! consul or a nne
train dwelling, with tea rooms, negro quarters. Bin
house, stables, a fine steam and grist mill, zood orchard,
aad ail the necessary Improvement foralarte or
can ha conveniently divided into treral small ones. Vor
health and fertility of soil this place Is unsurpassed by

ny in the country. For further particulars apply to the
subscriber on the premises.

declO-daw- tf . THOS SlIAPARn

1000 Acres of Land for Sale.
above tract of Land Is situated la th comity of

THE on the Obion river, ten mi!s from Dyer.-bar- s,

and win be sold cheap for cash, or la exchaaje for
real estate in the cty of Memphis. For farther psrtiiw-la- rs

apply to the undersigned, at Memphis, Tena.
JQUX F. 3ALH.

FOR SALE,
5000 ACRES OF

PINE COTTON LAKDS,
In Columbia Iate Union) County,

AHKANSAS,
JX TOWXSHIP 17, BAKGES 18 AXD 1.

Sa- - COTTON LAXM are only about 20 niW
THKSE from the Washita River, is navixab e by
steaaters to Xew Orleans aboat half the year Ther are
not sakect to oversow from, the Mississippi or olhw
rivers

GoveroBteat ratents have been obtained for all the
above Lands, which will be seM on reasonable terms.

Apply to
WOLFE, DASH & FISHER,

33 Warren street, Xew York,
ortoG. B. KKEKOK,

Dovas-wJ- a Dorcaeat. Columbia Ooaaty. Ark.

Alili RIGHT!
I HATK two haalrv4 icrce of Land I "wlib to

i H! or rat, elgbtmi miles from xempbii. oe--

A. ruuroaJ. and adjolniac Col. NevU A Ab neigh- -
betboed both as recard society and tcboels. Any one
wlsblac to bay such a place, or rent It, woald do well to
see or address the andereigned at O'lve Branch, DeSoto
eoaatv, Miss. L. CO0PWOOD.

decso-wS- m

A iiarirain to be liad in Lauds
T WILL sou tlft tract of Land en which I live. In Tip--
J pah county, Miss., six miles west of Ripley, on
Tiw.il Tiri-r- - far creek.l oonUiBlnc Eicht Hundred Aeres,
Sve hundred of the very best creek bottom and the bal-

ance second bottom and upland. There are about one hun
dred acre, cleared, and In a flao state of caltivatlon.
The Improvements are food and new, conistlns of a
Dwelling hoate, and all necessary out houses. The above
trart m lind. I have no hesitancy in sarins, l! one of the
best in Xorth Mississippi for raisin; Cotton, Corn or
Stock, as the raase Is fine both winter ana suinmrr.
For particulars about the place, I refer to Davidson, Ellis
k. Blair, Memphis; John w. Thompson, mpiey, jsiss., .

C. PckuIs, Holly Sprincs, or to myself on the premises.
oet!2-w- tf J -

COTTON IiA-H- FOB. SALE,
On Lone Time.

A TRACT of coed Cotton Lsnd, coitalilsf; 116S
i tores, about SSO eleareu, .ymr in lae
.corner of Haywood county, Tmn , near the Mem- -

---i phis and Ohio Railroad, 4M miles iron Jitws,
aad about the same distance from Stanton Depot. For
particulars address lae underslsncl at Sharon, Tipton
county, Tenn., er see his at bit residence, near said
Land. I am anxious to tell.

octlB-w- tf J. B. MACKLIX.

(Clofljiiij jitas.
Christmas, 1856. ::::::: New Year. 1857.

HOLIDAY CLOTHING.
D. KAUFMAN & BROTHER,

No. 10, : : FSONT BOW. : : No. 10.
VT AVE en hand a mot extensive assortment of Fash- -
JjL looable Clothing for Winter use, suitable for the
Kaalstle. the basinets man and farmer.

ALSO, a larce stock of STAPLE DRT GOODS, Fur-
nishing Goods, Guns, Pistols, Sue.

Furthermore, Gold, Silver and Plated Watches, both at
wholesale or retail.

Xo charge made for showing their Goods.
dec!9 dtwaw

S1M0 &SEESSEL,
MANUFACTURERS OF MENS'

"
B (Y.N5 nT.nTHTlVlTv--' -- - - j. js.a. j.i j I

AKD WHOLES AZ.X DEALERS IX

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SUOES AND PLASTERS' GOODS.

facilities this year bing of such a nature we are
euabWdtooEVroBr Vail and Winter stock, which is

unusually large, to the trade and cttU'ni generally at
the Terv lowest rates. Coantry Merchants and River
Traders in particular are earnestly requested to call and
examine our stock before purchaslngeltewhsre.

SIMOX & SSESSEL, 63 Front Row.
Corner Jefiarson-st- ., under Commercial Hotel.

anglO-daw- tf

J. SriTET It. C.CLAHCE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS'
Fine Clotlxmj

FIJRIVISIIiKG GOODS,
Sole Leather Trunks ana carpet nags.

343 3IAIX STREET,
Union Block, Opposite Court Square.

VtJR tens, are cash, which enables us to sell at the
lowest price. We respectf ally solicit a call from all

In want of Clothing. maro-dawi- y

NEW FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHI5TG.
TTTE are now la receipt of our entire FALL and WIX- -

TER STOCK OF CLOTHIXG. manufactured by oar
own order expres-l- y lor this MARKET, aad In volntef
ttylt, natrritu and vorcatansAip. cannot be surparud
br any HOL"S In the United SUt a, and to which w
retpectially invite the attention of

Cash. Suyora.
The Ragland Overcoat; (French Casilmere buslneat
Catalonlan " salts, plain or fancy ;
Talatas ; French Donblt Milled CassL
Cloak Coats, tn various ma- - mere rants, plsin or fancy;

tertals ; rrencn Double tumc uassi
Dereashlre Eersry Sacks and mere Pants, solid :

Overcoats; Harris' Double Mill Caasl- -
Avalancbe Coat; mere Pasts;
Lamb Skla Sacks and Cata- - Steel and Oxford Mixed Cas--

loaians; simere Pants:
Sfperfine Slack Cloth and Flowered Cut Silk Telret

Cearer Dress Overcoats; Tests;
Saperfine Black, Sine aad Diamond Cut SHk Tdvet

Brawn Dree Coats ; Yes t s ;
Sapprfiee Black, Bias aad Fancy Tolvet Tesu, new

Browa Frock Coau; style, with every other
Scotch Casilmere, bnsisess varisty.

suits;
BOTS CLOTIIIXG. in aU the prenslllng ityies ;
Over 600 salt, of XEGRO CLOTHIXG ;
BLUE SATIXETT SUITS, for Traders ;
STRONG KKRSET SUITS, for Field Hands J

OVERCOATS for X rocs;

JJ I

la every grade, shade, size, variety and price: also Fm- -
aithlag Goods ; solid sole leather Trunks, Tallies, Car
pet Bags, Umbrellas, &e , A.C All we ask is a fair ex
amloatlon ot oar stock and prices.

SPIVET fc CLARKE.
Dealers In Clothing at Wholesale and Retail. Xo. 24i
Mam street. Union Block, apposite Court Square, Mem
phis, Tenn.

087 3VTTTr ST.,
Under the "lTorsliam House.

rrillE subscriber bets leave lo annennee to his eustom- -

ed from Xew Tork with a full assortment ef most splen
did Goods, which he is prepared to make up for cash on
sben Dolice. eep6-I- y

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING
SUPERCEDED BY THE VSE Of

WEST'S PATENT GALVANIC CEMENT.
rpUlSCemeat, by Its and galvanism.

I UlCSt IUW1B tUJltUK ItU ausulB-llU- ,
aad resists the extremes of beat asd cold better than
aa, ever Invented fer entire roots, or for covering
ever old shingles or metal roofs ot any kind. Tae weight
heretofore, attached to cement roofs is avoided by the use
t this material. It being much lighter than tin er shin-

gles. It is adapted to all kinds of houses, fiat or steep
roofs. Its appearance is like slate, beautiful alike for
the rich palace or the humble cottage.

The tioderslgned. Having secured the right to the
aie oi leuBtstee, is new prepares 10 cover ora or new

roofs 1 1 any Description, or i repair eta roots mat leak
around chimneys, battlements, &c, at short
est notice ; and will also sell tights to territories, by
counties or towns, on reasonable terms. Tbe attention
ot architects, banders, aad the public generally. Is invi
ted to this ReellBg. as something better than anything
be fore known, fer cheapness and durability, it being arc
and water-proo- f.

w. s. bcnnett. Proprietor.
OSes in J. L. Morgan's Architectural Rooms. Xe. 10

Walker's Woe t, Memphis, Tennessee, where samples may
teen: or aaaress box am post emce.

Of the many testimonials I nave, I wm here submit
bat one:

To Whom it may Concern.
This is to certify that I have had West's Patent Gal

vanic Cement pat upon a roof at my store, which hereto--
leaked badly; but since the application of this Ce

ment It has been perfectly water-proo- f. I can recom J.
mend It to tbe public for aH roofing purposes, and believe

to be a permanent nxtare agimti nre ana water.
jajAbo ZHizzi, in Aiain-s- l.

Memphis, July 18, 1S66.

TTiTlnc examined samples ef West's Patent Galvanic
Cement fer Roofing, ana saving a anowieage of the ma--
trrlsl need In said roofing, we have no hesltatlen In
siring that we deem said roofing one ot the best that bat
seme under oar observation, aou mm cnceriuiiy re--
eaamind It to the public. It being fire and water-proo- f.

Signed, John L. Morgan, Architect; Wm. Crane, Archi the
tect and Civil Engineer , . iriru, tvirpenier, M fold
s. Brace S. Co.. Carriage Builders, Momoe street t D
Coekretl, proprietor Oaatmercial Hotel ; X. A. Benson
Mnsle House. 253 Main street.
Memphis, July IS, 1S56.

ten
Xortan, Bradley & Co., tinners; S. V. --ttthewt; E. B.

Wicks, Barnard Slocum; S. Bastable; 8. R Mathews
Chas. A. Wheaton ; E. n. zircwsirri v. il. useoeeniz
Syraense. X- - T ; Amos Pratt, Matter steamboat Ulobe,
Buffalo. X. T.J 3. O. Case, (Cart and Buildings M

JL
PubBc BaHdlngs. Chicago, Illinois. All er ins

--Miii.mn. with hosts of others, tavensed 1In"". l.A rX ti'.tiw t Its ntllltv and dnra.""""j - i sn.c appiy

leeaiHy these trem a distance, and the geodt sent I G. R. R., Detroit, Michigan ; Wm WeHt ; nenry
delay. Thepstraoaee of our friends I hotra; K. Leiand, tinner, Cleveland. Ohio,

feHv aetleited te enr newee- - bus&Bro.; Gage, brother k Drake,, Tremont Hense

.."
J PP.I17.

farm,

which

thing

Surt

COTTON SEED PLANTER!

This engravlnc represents tn Improvement la

MACHEVES FOR PLANTING COT-TO- S

AND OTHER SEEDS.
Uvenlti by'J. A STEWART, of Ktxtvtig, ntar

Mitchtllnwc. aenn.

Patented July 1st, 185C.
--a jTAXUFACTURED by STREET Jc CO., corner of Sce- -
1VX ond ard Poplar streets, Memphl.

nrd.r. fr Plant trt rtceittd by STREET lc CO.; also.
by G00DLETT, XABFRS to. CO., Xo. 47 front Row,
Memphis.

TERMS $20 00, shop oott, lnclndlnc the ripht touse.
Paid on delivery at the Shop. uesS-d- tf

Promium Cotton Gins.
attention of Cotton Planters Is respectfully called

THE the above superior Gins, manufactured by E. Car
ver 4. Co., Bast Bridgewater, Mass. Under a recent Im-

provement, ths Carver Gins are regarded as the best now
In general use ; their superiority need no comment from
cs, as thousand are now In successful operation tn the
Southern country.

Wa have on hand fifty Gins, embracing all the different
sizes and numbers of saws.

Also 10 and 12 feet segment bolt, washers, Sic, com.
plete, all of which we oSfer to oar friends upon the nsusC
terms and time. OWTXN St GIBSOX,

Xo. I and S Exchange Building.
Memphis. Sept. 23, lS5i tf

WHITLEY'S PATENT PORTA- -
RLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
MAXUrACTURED JT

CLAICK & AVERY,
St. Louis, No.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
G. McLEAN.

TTAVIXG taken the Agency for the sale of the above
--tl Clrcalar Saw MUls, lam prepared to fill all orders
fBr jfills, with or without the power to drive them on
the shortest nolle.

Feruns wl.hlng to purchaie Mills, and also desirous mat
they should be set up and put Into operation, can be ac
commodate L

We do no witb to praise our own work, all we aak of
persons wiablsg t purchase MUls is to examine our
work before buying elsewhere, as we think they will givn
us the preference alter such examination. We are sat-
isfied our Mills will saw more lumber, and In better stylo
in the same number of hours than any other Saw Mill
now made

Persons wishing to purchase Mills will please addre:
meat Memphis, Tenn. 6. McLEAX.

G. MCKEAN,

BOILER --MAKER,
Black Smith and Sheet Iron Worker,

Corner of Front Row and Winchtitert.,
MEMPHIS, TEIfX.
SEC0XD-1IAX- D Rollers bought, sold

and exchanged tor new one.. Sheet Iron
.wnrV tlnnii nt eeerr drgcrintlon. such as

jfiktTiJlilChimneys. Brichen. Fire Beds, Escape
Pines. Condensers Foiges.MetalicLlfe-Bo,ts- , andStesm- -
boat Work In general. Also, Rank Sates, Flreprovf Shuts.
Gasometers, Ci.terns, &c.

X. B. Boilers repaired at the shortest notice, andou
the aott reasonable terms. novll-dswl- y

WATT C. BRADFORD.
D02 Crucibles, Xos. 18 to 40;12 16 Circular Saws. 45 to GO inches ;

300 this. Xewark Cement ;
200 " Plaster Paris ;
A good stock of Gum Dotting ;
Files of a superior qusllty, all siies;
French Burr Mill Stones, all sites;
A large lot superior Belting Cloth ;

Fr sale low at the Union Foundry, Poplar street.
a oris

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
AXEW

SAYINGS BANK it EXCHANGE OFFICE,
No. 26 Madison Street.

mniS Institution, having been organized under a charter
X grantcdbylne uenerai AtsemDiy oi me siaie or ivn- -
nessee. Is cow ready for business, xne Directors tor lae
ensuing year are;
rnivru wttttte akk'st m. iiilte. rror.
C.J.SKLDEX, E. M. AVERT, CcMer.
Bv the charter, married womea and children may de- - I

posit all sums oi not Its than $1 per week, subject only
to their control, interest auowea oa au arpoiu ror
more than four monthr. at six per cent, per annum. Ki- -
chaage cn Xew Tor and Xew Orleaus. CoUeetkais made
aad eroceeds promptly remitted.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec 7i, loos- .-

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.
undersigned has this day received thirty cases efTHE Lien's prim Ohio Catawba Brandy, and has

Imh iBTwinted sole azents for tbe sale et this celebrated
pure Xatlve Brandy, which Is strongly recommended by
physlclsns for persons reimnng .iicnonoiic siimuiania,
as it is the only pure article of Brandy to be procured In
the United States.

decl0-3-m tynAXPLrTR et CO., Agents.

tVYANDOTT CORN
Proiueet One Hundred and Fiftg Bathett per Aere.

celebrated Corn, the proline qualities et whichTHIS so well certified to by our best citizens. Is fer sale
by the quart or bushel, by WARD k J0XES.

deczs-dawl- m x ia sran.
Smolierg, Attention!

XTJTT received, 180,000 Cigars, ranging In price from
J $10 to $40 a thousand, by

11. 11. i'ULJAft,
dec!6 Worsbam House.

Scotch and Irish Whisky,
receUrd, by U. H. POTTER,rST Msln-st- ., 3d door Xorth Wonii.ru House.

FOR SALE,
OX good terms for cub, a HORSE and BUG

GY", or Horse without th Buggy. Apply to
decl3-t- f mua. uunm.3.

Crystalized Nit rat Silver.
OZS. pure jtiirat auver, lor sain oy130 dscfi WARD k JOXES.

A Store Mouse ior Rent.
ON Front Row. in tne centre of business.

Aenly to Joseph Barblers, Ho. 33 Front Row, or
ii.il.MAtlUl.fc.

nov8 Union street.

J OTXGJE.
cnderslgned w.uld re.pectfully Inform theTnr. that he has taken charge of th Male School near

Ferett Hill Seminary, where he hepes by nnreml'tlng at
tention tothedutles ef his profession u merti a small
share of the public patronage. To a thorough Collegiate
education, in oae er th first Colleges ef our land, he
unites a large experience at teacher of youth. Toung
men will be thoroughly ttted for College, er the active
duties cf life. Good board ran be had in respectable pri-
vate families at eight dollars per month. The place Is of
convenient access, being on th line of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad. Students will leave the cart at
Forest mil Station, where they will readily find the
school by Inquiring at the Female Seminary.

JAlIco vuuauLM,rnucipu.
Reference! Rev. B. Miller. Principal Female Semlna- -

nary at Forest mil; H. Owen, B. Cash. V. Baaguss, M. I?

Xevllle, E W. Kinney, W. T. BeUie, S. Held, J. Vangls,
Boras. S. A. Meaeham, Mr. Celdwell and B. Owen.

deof-3- m

Fine Stock for StockRailroad
Stock.

I Wisn to exchange my fast trotting and
pjdng Stallion "BILL POLK," of Maury
cuanty, for Memphis and Charleston Railroad
Stock, at fifty cents In the dollar. Price of

Horse SSOO. Sired by Red Robin, he by navec, a.s., arid
dammed by a Union Mare; be Is seven years of age, ot

i est blood of riding stock in tne Btaie, ana a sore
getter.

Also. ae pair ot fine family CARRIAGE HORSES,
aeven yi ars eld f pair valued at $450.

Also, my fine trotting mare "MIRT," and ner Colt,
about six months old, by Toronto." Mlrt Is about

years ot age. Price for both, $350. Apply to
K .A. WHITE, Of

ctclS lm O. P. XEWBT.

Advance oa Cotton ia " TraBStlta "
TO LIVERPOOL. the

rrtHE nnderttmed will make liberal cath advance! en
lotion shipped hence lo Liverpool via ew unease.

consigned lo Messrs. BREWER k CALDWELL. Xew
ark, for tale there in transitu. FerfnrtberlnformaUoa

to wu. ll. hull,
s7-- f X. flffroat Row, O

DISSOLUTION.

g"3t..i th. buslnes, ffuft SSWSp H. CLARK.
A. C. WTmiBACH.

NEW FIRM.
Tasfsubfcrlbers have associated themMlv.. t.Mll..xodsr the firm of T. 11. CLARE & CO.

T. n. CLART,
AS. S. WILXINS,raoa. niLt.

.2 CARD.
OUR NEW FIRM.

It afford mi pleasure to announce to tny friends andthe prtU; that 1 har. associated with me myTormer
partner, S. WILKIX3,' and my well-kno-

DDd,!r t,, iua'"
CLAnL CO

Th nsw firm wUI sUrt with an eaelent fore in eachmechanical branch, the JWatch d.partaentbelng under thesupervliton of Mr. Wlikin.
SU k fuU at all ttaes of the latest fashions andnriceaas lox the same quality and style of good can be pur-

chased in Philadelphia or New York.
1 am thankful for the liberal patronage extended to meduring my fifteen year' residence la Memphl, and my

aim will be to merit It continuance.
a". H. CLARK.

ESTABLISHED 1841.
OUR alia has been to keep pace with our growing city,

furnish these who want Goods la our line withgood article s, and at fair prices. Our assortment, foryears, has been but little If ny behind our Easternnun. ii u morn extensive mis season than aver. Ourleading tranches are, first

"WATCHES,
fi Of whlJh ws have every variety In general use,vX toeether with a laage assortment made to enr3 Mv which for neatness of style and

are surpassed by none. In our assortment
will be fonnd the Eight Day Watch aad the Repeating
Chronometer, giving the time to a minute in the dark.

JEWELRY.
Our assortment in this Important branch Is kept full

by frequent receipts of all the new styles, whether of
foreign or domestic production.

GUJVS's GUSTS.
W have made this branch of ourbnslnsss a study for

years, not only postlns ourselves with regard" to th dif-

ferent qualltiee and merits of th diet rent style and ma-
kers, but of the kinds best suitable to our market. Our
assortment, for a number of years, has been large, to
which we have recently made many additions of our own
Importation. We can furnish our customers with SHOT
GUXS from $5 to $200; RIFLES from $10 to 1100.
Also, th celebrated SHARPR'S RIFLE.

Vlslols,
DERRINGER and COLT, of all sites. Also, a full at- -

sortment of the kind In general ui.

SILTEE GOODS.
Tea and Coffee Seta, Pitchers, Goblets. Cups. Castors.

Spoons, Forks, Ladles, with nitny chotca Fancy Articles,
all coin fine.

SILTER PLATED GOODS.
Urns, Caitori, Candlesticks, Tea and Coffee Sets, Xperg-ne- s,

Cake and Fruit Baskets, Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Pitch-
ers, Goblet i, Cups, Wilier,, &.C.. ice.

OtTTLERT-- .
A full assortment of Pocket and Table, from the best

makers, with a great variety of Fancy Goods.
OTJB MECHANICAL BRANCH.

All kinds of Watch Work done In th most faithful
manner. Jewelry repaired, and new made to order.

Engraving.
Tlaln andOramental; Seals for Lodges, Courts, etc.,

in any style , Stencel Plates ct all sizes.

MGUERRE AN GALLERY,
Prof. Semington, Artist,

Embraces a suit of rooms built expressly for thepurpos,
and we are prepared to furnish our customers with first
class pictures In all the various styles.

In building expressly for our business, w have com-
bined every convenience fcr the different branches, and
greatly retuced our expenses, which, with our facilities
and theextrnilon of oar business, enables us te sell roods
and do work on the most reasonabl term. Goods cheer
fully shown and fairly represented, and w invite all,
both buyer and. the curious, to drop lnwltheit cremeny
and exsmlne our stoc. We keep open bouse for all.

octlt-daw- ly F. H. CLARE icJIO

THE SPflEREOTYPE.
TrjElale.t and by far the most important

Photography is the recently patented pic
ture known a th SPHKRE0TTPE, which Is not only
new and unlike any of Its predecessors, but greatly su-
perior to all. The Sphereotrpe u proof against TIME,
AIR and water, and for richness of tone, warmth of
expression and distinctness has lo equal in fact the 11

luslen is such thst the picture, or image, soccis suspend-
ed In air, entirely independent of th back ground

For this plcturo we have the exclusive right for Mem-
phis, Specimens can be seen In our Gallery, where pic
tures are also taken In the various style, by our Artist,

PROP. REMINGTON,
who conblnt s the Chemist with the Artist, which ena-
bles him at all times to produce superior Pictures.

F. II. CLARE k. CO ,
decS-- tt Xo. 1 Clark's Marble Block.

jfiuvcM pies:
MXNXIE PIES !

and bet M1XCE PIES are te be had every day
at Spoollt'S, on Madison street, and

famine ssrcd regularly, on the shortest notice, with a
superior article.

JS" Parti's furnished with Cake, Confectlnns, Wise,
4e., on ths shortest notice, and la UPBCIIT'3 ususl good
style. Give him a call. ov7-d- tf

OTJLaSt IFrtoo'd.
O H 1 1 CASES Turner Brothers' Celebrated Ginger

J KJ wine ;
SO cases Blackbrry Brandy;
25 " Pure Juice Port Wine J
60 " assorted Cordials.

n. n. potter.
decCT Main-it- .. 3d doer north cf Warshvm Hesse.

Gentlemen's Mats!
THE NEW STYLE FOR

MR1
A? --fU-J-Li

A T T ANT) WTNTFT?
IS RECEIVED BT

WHEATOJtf.
Fashionable Hatter, 75 Front Row.

10,000 PAIRS OF
BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,

TOR SALE CHEAP AT

vi jut: it'3?ctjsrsi 1
octl2.1y Xo. 75 Front Row

C. C. MAYDWSLL'S

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
MEMPHIS, TESX.,

WHERE ean bo found all description of Grave Work,
will be famished as cheap as It can be got

In any maiket West. Also, Building Work done at short
notice.

It Is to the interest of all persons wanting inch work to
purcha.e from the yards at Memphis lnttetd of purchas
ing rrora agei.it, as in .naumaciora have lo" add the
twenty per cent, that It ptld Agentt to the work sold by
them. Southerners, Ioek to your Interest.

dc3-dtwS- m C. C. MATDWRLL.

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN
Carriage Emporium!

J. M. WISWELIi & CO.
THIS extensive establishment contlnnet

at the old stand en Union street, bulweea
Mala and Stceeid, where may b fund a
very fine assortment of Carrlana. Dm.

glee, Rockawayt, 4a., of thtlr own zaanuf acture. They
take thlt method of rttajnlng- - thankt for past favors,
and Invite tbot wishing to bur te escaln their stock
before purchasing elsewhere

langg-daw- ry

TuLSt Rec'd.TWO thousand fire hundred pounds Roll Butter t
boxes W. R. Cheese ;

100 bbln. St. losls Flour;
10 cities Clear Sides;
10 bbls. Lard, 25 kegs Lard ;
25 bags B. W. Flour ; I60 casks Byast London Porter, pints and quarts l

100 dozen Hostettcr's Bitters ;
60 bbls. Harris' Ale; to60 bbls Crackers, 25 doten Brooms t
0bags CoftVe, 6 tierces Rice;

B0 boxes Raisins.
Also, Oranges, lemons. Firs, Coeoancts, Almtnds,

Tobacco, Sardines, Oysters, Pickles, Cigars, kc For sale
F. , J.F FRANC,
Jn Xo. 35 Front Row.

Or tiirlStmaS & NCW Year Holidays!

Manufacturer of

OjJFECTIOjSi
IN ALL BRANCHES,

American, French and Gorman,
Madison Street, one Joor Eait ef Main.

IX reluming Ms thanks lo the citizens of Mepiphlsfor
very liberal patronage eztended to me, I would in- -

rrm mem, ana ins puouc generally, mat I have Jnl re
celved a fresh Importation, direct from Paris, of very ilct
and fine goods, suitable for presents and gifts In the
coming holiday. In addition to these. I have th most
extensive variety f articles ot or own ininnf,rtnre
gotten up In the very best style, tegetber with my Jtae oj
Candles and Cakes, so that I am prepared to pleas all tion
with goods in my line.

Also on band. Oranges, Lemons, Pine Apples, Rabins
Chocolate, Wines. Champagne, Sealed fruits, Xuts, Ssr
dines nd Lobsters.

E3" Orders for PARTIES, BALLS, ke., executed in
most desirable manner and on the shortest notice.

Orders from the country carefully and promptly attend-
ed to. a.'

X. B. Fresh MIXCE rs every dy. d16-l- nt.
CflKll BrJPTtucC all iteesfifor XVCv at

IcsW HAXOOCr, kCLARX,- -

SWAN & OO.'S LOTTERIES,

Capital Prize $60,000.
Southern Military Acadoniy

LOT TBBI.oxjASs 3r,
To ha drawn In th City of MOBILE, Alabama, In

public, u Friday, Jan. 30th, ISS7, on the plan of

J0HX HURTBL and W. W. McGClRE, Oemmlssloneri.

30,000 Tickets3,295 Prizes I

Horo than Ono Priro to Evory Ton
Tickets.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
lPrliaof $G0,C00 X Prices of $i,nX
1 " 15,000 s Prises of 1,000
1 10.0C0 10 ' M
1 " 8,000 100 - ISO
1 5,000 100 100

APPROXIMATIOX PRIZES.
4 Prtsej f $2MAprx'tlng to 460,000 Prlxaarc$1000
4 200 14,000 800
4 73 10 000 700
a 123 6,000 " 1,000
8 100 " 3 000 "800
8 75 " 1.000 " 000

do 65 - M ' 5,600
3,000 60 are. 190,CUU

3,195 prlio amounting to (K,000
Whole Tickets, 816: Halves, 88;

(Quarters, $4 ; ignths, 2.
The first two hundred and nlnsteen Prises are decided Is

the usual manner.
Three tboussnd Prises of $60 wUI be.'determlned by the

last figure of the number that draws the $60,000 Prise.
Tor example. If the Xumber drawing the ICO.OOO Prise
ends with Xo. 1, then all the Tickets where the number
ends in 1 tiUi be entitled to $C0. If the Xumber ends
with J.o. 3, then all th Ticket where the number end
in : win be entitled to SS0. and soon to0.

Certificates of Packages will be sold at ths following
rsu. which is the nsk :

Certificate of Package f 10 Whole Ticket $100 00
" " 10 Half " 00 00
" " 10 Quarter'' 55 00- " 10 Eighths ' 12 60

Address orders for Tickets or Certificate either to
S. SWAX i. CO., Atlanta, Si., or
S. SWAX, Montgomery. Ala.

dec23 S. SWAX. Box 300. Mobile, Ala.

SWAN CO.'S LOTTERIES.

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery,

To be drawn In the City of Atlanta, Georgia, la pabllo,
on TUESDAT, January 29, IS57, on Us Plan ft
Single lumbers I

30.000 TICKETS 3,307 PRIZES!!
Nearlj One Prize to crerj Nine Tioketi

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prlao of $15,00. i $25,000
1 10,000 is.... 10,000
1 " 10.000 Is.... 10,000
1 M 10,001) Is.... 10.000
1 M ,0'0 Is.... 4,000
1 " 1,000 ii 1,000
1 " 1,000 IS 1,009

10 Prises of 300 arc. 3,000
W 100 are.. 9,000

100 " 70 are.. 7,000
100 50 are.. 3,000

3,000 " M are.., lso.uoo

1,307 Prlae amounting t 4201,000
Tn nrst stn rrtBti are aectaea in the usual manner.

Whole Tickets, $10; Halves, 85 00;
quarters, ssa tu.

Three thousand Prises of $10 will be dtermled by the
last figure of th number tnat draws the Sio.000 Prise.
Forexsmpls, if theXumbers drawing $tS,000Priae and
with Xo. I, then all the Tickets where the number ends
In 1 will be entitled to 40. If the Xumber euls with
Xo. 2, then all the Ticket where the numbor ends in 3
will be entitled to $10, and so on to 0.

Certificates of Packages will be sold ai the following
rates, wnicn is tae mi:
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets $S0 00

" ' 10 Half 30 00
r " 10 Quarter " 13 00

Flail of Svran & Co.'s Lotteries.
Thirty thousand Xumbers corresponding with those on

tbiTlckets are placed in one Wheet. The Prices are
placed in another Wheel. A number Is drawn from the
number Wheal, and at the ssme time a Prise Is drawn
from the other WhreL The Prise drawn Is placed against
tne umner arawa. this operation is repeated until all
the Prises are drawn out

In ordering Tickets enclos the money to our adlres.
for the Tickets ordered, on receipt of whieh they will b
forwarded by first mall.

The list of drawn numbers and prizes will b foiward-e- d
to purchaser Immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their slga.tures plain, and
give their Post Office, County and State.

S3" Remember thai every Prlae Is drawn and payable
la full wlthsit deduction.

EJ-- All Prises of $1,009 and under, paid Immediately
after the drawing other Prices attheutaal Uuie of
thirty days.

tgt-- All cemmnnlcatiens strictly confidential.
J3 Prise Tickets cashed or renewed la other Tickets

at either office.
Addres orders for Tlckttt or Certificates of Paskages of

Tickets either to
S. SWAX & CO., Atlanta, Ga.. or

drclS 3. SWAX, Montgomery, Ala. a

Music JUusic:
PROF. r. RITIXAC would respectfully aaneunee to tie

of Memphis and vicinity, that he will give
Instruction on the Piano and Guitar. Alt, would state
that he will Tun and Repair Pianos, Melodross, etc. En-
tire satisfaction will be given.

Those wishing to take lessons will pleas apply at Alex-
ander & White's Music and Book store.

Those wishing to purchases good Pisno, Just call co
him, and he will select you the best in the city.

Dr. Turner, R. S. Taliafero Dr. Wm
Rogers, n. S. Bradford. Dr. Taliatere, J. L. Win field.
Rev. J. tegers, Eason Jones, Brownsville, Tenn.

3ST OTI02.I TAKE great pleasure in recommending Mr. P.
to the citlsens cf Memphis, and pirttcularlr ttmy friend", as one f the arat Teachers la the South, and

hope you will patronize him In his line ef business, as be
gives Dtire satisfaction. Respectfully,

norSI-S- m J. BARB1ERE.
53 JVf r copy.

For Sale Low to the Trade,F.(f KKQS nails.
eJUU 50 piece best Power and Haal Loom Bagglngt

300 e.Us Machine Rope
SO coils Manilla Rope;

100 pounds Twine.
Dorcirsiufr & atdeett,MTg Fraat Raw.

JLOS1.
I THIS day lost In Memphis, and as I bellev. cn Wash,

lngton street, a small memoranda-boo- k, and $1000 of
Arkansas Swamp Land Scrip.
Xo. 1043 for $ 4M

Xo. 1044 for Sa-ji- ooo

Issued in September, 1S5, and payable at Pine lloa.This Is to notify the finder who the wner Is, and to clre
all persons notice not to purchase th ssm A propw
uju.vu.k,Mu wm um irru oj q vo ue unaer oa Oel lrosvtome.

no- - THOMAS JAMRs.

CORN AND WHEAT MILLS.
rpHOSK who ar in wantot PartabI MUls fr horse,
X. steam or water power, or Burr Millstones of every

site, and best quality, are Invited te call at my Factory,
where they are made, wbich are second to none la tbe
United States. My norse Mills will grinJ from tlx to ten
and eleven bushel good meal per hour; aad I can fully
tubttantlate th assertion. I guaranty satisfaction In
sll casts 1 refer to a few ef tbo msreiaats f the city
who have sold msny et my Mills, and ean testify of thehigh character they bear.

F. Lane & Co., Srahatn &nill,
Jones, Brewnk Co., J. C. Grifflng k Bro.,

, E. M. Apperton fc. Co., Stratlon, McDavlttlc Co.,
Sample, Mitchell k Co.

All orders addressed to me direct, or thrssgh mer-
chants, shall have prompt attention. Factory on Poplar
lireet.adjoinlng city Mlllt, nesr the river, Memphis,
Tenn. ryji. BADGER.

dec7-3- m

$80,000 WOHTor
CHEWING AND S3I0KING TOBACCO.. '1 A W re iai manuiaciurers trices.
AMOXG which msy be found

Crompton' celebrated brandj, Lynchburg I
Headerson and Holcombe brands.
Dr. James Saunder' " Harry of th West, ate. "
C. Ford' Anna Rice, ke.,
R. J. Wade' brands.
Jas. Thomas, Jr.' Crescent City Paragon, Richmond;

.vv.cz n iuiree- - aiar or iticnm'd Pride of Va. "
A. Dill's Fig. Mstflower. ke. -
Coleman Worlbam' " C. W. Iris, "nardgrove'a Indispenstble, ke.,
C M. Coiby, (C. M. Cosby brand) DanvUJe;
Withers k Ayree' Toung America, "
W. T. Sontberliat' braad.
R. P. Rlehardson Old Caswell. " Reedeiiie. v. n

With a great variety of common brands too numerous
io mention, aucr wnieh will be iold at TKVnina at.
CES. to close contlgnmenta.

Bvcrj artlole warranted fresh and genuine, and direct

J. B. SHARPE, Wholesale TobaccoTacior.
m Xo. 15 Madison street

O JFt. ' J3
Pvcmium Gallery!

TTAVIXG Just returned from a business toar Xorth.
jljl wiu an ins laciuues for taking fine, durable
Daguerrootypcs, Ambrotypes, &c,
am now ready In person le serve m v friends and the

puoiic generally in my line, on the most reasonable Una.I have no nw tangled patents and clip-tra- p processes
offer the public. My establishment has to stand ct

fall amid all th blazonry of it neighbors, upon Its own
""'n. tepi-daw- tx

CORN MEAL.
"DOGERT k WITT are now prepared to furnlth the city
iy auu viciciiy wiin

3Troiail3. Goicxx . aVToxl, ot
irom mciraiiu on won river, lusi above tbe Baynn,

T are grinding for toU. Market price wUI be paid

Their LATH MILL Is also incomplete operation, an
.uc to uu Miviuin ou snort nonce,

Jnlyl-- tf

i Attention, Housekeepers!
77s VERT variety of fine and cemmon Furniture, Chairs.
Aid Carpets, Curtain Goods, Floor Oil Cloths. Table Oil
Cloths, Mattresses, fco., kc a be had a kaan nr
uieapcr ibu auj lu poipa i3 ioc ooiKoern country, by
celling at fin ntaenmoch aatibtlihrient of

novl" nQ Main trt.
PAPER HANGINGS !

WE are Just In lecelpt ot large and varied .aof plain and decorative Wall Paper, the pal- - derterns and designs of which ars all new. All Paper told
us put up, sua no enargo maae uniss perfect satisfac

is given, uaii ana leave your eraers
Ian8-2- WIX8TOX, CHURCHILL k CO.

COOJPJEJR'S
RcfiHcd Sheet and Shred Isinglass,
I70R BLAX0MAXGE, TABLE JELLIES, ks. A

prim article fer Confsctleneri, HtIt, and Family
TbUalaed,trth djjcll for utlag, of lb

prinelpal S roc trt asd Broyjniti Honciiftnt th ufled
V. . iv." JTOTU joaat.

cortx-it- q '

M. nxvu ohm smith wa. paws.

HAVKS, SMITH & CO.,
IMrOttTiat AD IZAUM IK

Hardware and Metals,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

U-oi-i, Kails, Castings,
CORDAGE, &c.9
Set. 304 and 30S XMn-tt- ., tttmen ifonro and tnlon,

aagl4-da- w MEMPHIS, YETiX.
IIA-iTt- S3UTII & CO.'S BULLETIN.

THE subscribers having new recelvaJ the greater part
their net ifodc, are prepared t oOr great lnduce-mr- oi
to th Merchant, Planters, and Mechanic of Ten- -

'"" iiiippiaaa Arkansas. Their stock Is large,
and has been selected with great care from th beat man- -
niaaiarcrs, comprising la part

Heavy Goods, Cordage. &fi
100. kigs best Boston Xai!, 4d. to oOd.l i

SO do. Collins' Hartford Axes;
0 " Heat's celebrated Axes;

100 - H.Colllas' superior Axes:
deasks Log Chalns,o-l- t, X, ,7-- l;

10 " oa vycsons, assorted ;
10 Trace " ttrataht and twisted j2 Jap'd CoU Chains, 3, 4;
2 Mousehale Anvils ;
2 Coiey's "
1 Hooks and Hlsges;
1 Blacksmith Tongs;
1 Hand and Sledee Hiram.ra

wwiuiuKpwCli275 Grindstones. Xova Sostla ;
uin. vmjutc ami,

IS ' Well Wheels;
4 casks Pump Chains ;
4 " Ftxturesi

20 doc. Well Buckets ;
SO " Cotton snd Wool Cards;
20 Jim Crow Cards ; '

1C0 Sausar Meat Cutter;
SO Cotton Balances ;

100 Colls Manilla Rope, V to 2 Inch ;
60 " Jute " assorted;
SO " Cotton "

6 " Sash Cord;
900 pounds Cotton and Hemp Twins ;

Shelf Hardware. &c.
350 Gross Table Enlvea and Folks ;
120 pairs Carvers, assorted;

10 dot. Table and Butcher Steel.;
7 " Wostenholms' Pen and Pocket stnlTM :

1000 " Tillottoa's m
60 " Wade & Butcher's Razors I

150 " Scissors and Shears; .
500 " MUl Saw, Flat and half round File,
150 " Hand Saw Files, asserted;.
750 " Pad'ocks;
60 gross Brittannla Tea and Table Spoons ;
SO doc P.ated Spoons and Forks ;

130 " Chest, Ca board and Trunk Lock ;
ISO " assorted Rim, Front and Store Door Locks;
150 " Greenwood's superior Hinges;
lSOpelr Brass Pillar Candlestlcki ;
400 " ' Chamber

00 " Whits Metal -
60 " " Pillar "
40 sett tJJe Jap'd Walter ;
SO dot assorted " and Trays i
60 sett Brass-hea- d Fire Irani ;
60 pairs "
60 sett Caaohard "

110 pairs " s
30 sett Fine Steel --

300 do. Curry Combs ;
30 Cotton Hooks;
69 " Brass and Pewter Tancettl.

Mechauica' Tools, &c60 dot. Butcher' 0.3. Former Chlitl and Oonits.assortef ;
20 BuUher'a - Socket Chhels, aa.irtej;
29 " " Turning Chisels and Grages,

30 Butcher's single and double Plans Irons,
assorted ;

10 ButchBr and Hunt's Ad.es ;
20 Hunt's and Collins' Hatchets, ke.J
12 Cams' Drawing Knives:
20 Wetherley's "
IS Spear tt. Jackson' 0. S. hand, panuel and rip

Spear it Jackson' 3. S. panneland rip Saws ;
6 " " tennon

20 BardshawaC. 3. hand, panne and ilp Saws ;
18 " Beardshrw' C. S. tenowSaws;

6 " " " eompasiSaws;
20 boxes Union Factory Planes ;

1 ease 8pear i. Jacksou's Cross-C- Saws. 6 to 8 feet;" " " " 4K to 8 feet;
1 " Rowland's 6b8fMt;" " 'MUl 7toSft.large assortment of Squares, Angers, Hammers, Ac.

Tinners' Materials.
150 boxes Charcoal Tin Plates, bet brands ;

1000 pounds Bar Tin ;
150 sheets Copper, 30z60;

1 case Tlnd Copper;
2 tasks sheet Zinc;
6 " IronWlr, supezlar Bnallly;

SO slabs Speitre ;
20 pigs Lead ;

2000 pounds bar Lead ;
20 colls Lead Pip;

A full assortment ef Rivet, Eattla Ears, Sane Paa
Handles. Jte. Our stock ef
Agricultural Implements. &o.,comprises

Fan MUls, Cane Knives,
Corn M ins, Briar Hooks,
Corn Shellers, Uoei and Rake.Feed Cut'ert, rfay and Maaure Forks,Spading Forks, Pruning Saws,
Potato Diggers, Prunlag Chisels,
Cedar Churns Patent Churns, &.Owing to the eitume lw water, wa h... ki mi.ble aa yet to obtain ur steak t lroa, but we havo made

such arrangement as will easbl us. on the re.ennUnn
of navigation in the Ohio river, I furnish onrcusUan-er- s

with Boiled and Charaoal Irea, Castings, ie., at as
low price as any house In he Southwest. W shall
have a large rcpra- - of Wheelbarrows In store In (m
day. HAWKS. SMITH h. CO..go 301 and 30d Maln-a- t.

Mince Pics and Sausages.

muOSS whs are fond t the above, will di well to call
X and examine our assortment ef MEAT CUTTERS.

HAWKS. SMITH k CO.,
nsvlO 304 and 206 Mala street.

NAILS! NAILS !
"FMFTEEX hundred krgsEattern Xails, for sal law to
JL to trade fr rasa, ot epprovid paper.

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.,
neva 304 and 306 Maia street,

K. J. B. L. WINN

HAS REMOVED HIS

Saddlo and Harness iilannfaetorf
To H. 33 1 Main-s- t, opposlt Square. Keep constant
ly en hand and for aale
coach, Somersett, Whips of sll kinds.
Break, Shaftor, Blind Bridles, ,
Buggy, piin. Riding Bridles,
Carryall, Spanish, Saddle Bags,
Waron and Side and Uedleal Uirs.
Plow I Wagon I Traveling Bats.
HARM ESS. SADDLES. ke., ke, ka.

Saddlery Hardware, Saddle Trees, Band, Sole, Upper,
Harness, Skirting and Bridle Leathers ; Trace Chains,
Hemes, Gin Bands, ke. mar29-dtwl- y

TENNESSEE
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of Nashville, Tenn.
CAPITAL, :::::: $160,000.

JOSXFH VAUL. Pre't A. W. BUTLER, Bec.
DIRECTORS :

John H Hill, Alex. Allison, Thompson Anderson.
- U.W IMIISj, U. VMUMCi, Z . uwen,
G. X. Fogg, Joseph Vaulx. James Bill.

X. B. Alloway, W. 8. Eakln.
KARIXE 1XSURAXCB on Cargoes and Fnlzbta rader

ecen or special policies, inland Trimnortat on Ttu,i.
Mtrehamllse, by steamboats, railroads, ur landcarrlagr;
also, hazards on rivers and Uxej to or from aay part of
the United States.

FIRE IX3URAXCB na bulldlnrt. dwaitini. m-- -,

aeue, goeoa in siorr, rurniture, ke., la town or reentry.
.pfcj" snfc mg aangers or uenvet.J. G. LOXSDALS, Agent,

Otae JeArson street, Memphis .
The Mutual Life Insurance Company, The

OF XEW TORE. Ths
Accumulated Fund, $3,000,000. Ths
THE rates adopted by this Company ar baaed man the

most correct observations. Policy holders get all the gain
the Company, as It Is purely mutual, having no prefer-

red stecK or other capital ta tare the flrat frniu sim.ei. The
from the insured. The

Any person wishing lniuranee on his or her life wtll re A
ceive all lnformatlea, together with the requisite forms tl Aapplication, oy calling n j. u. LONSDALE,

Agent Jtutnil life Insurance Company,
oetll-l- y Office Jefferson street. Memphis,

RichFrom Memphis to Grenada.
Sieh

Rich
NEW DAILT LIXB of fonr-ho- rs Post roaches from Richto Grenada, via Panola, Oakland, and Pres Rich
ton, sixty muci tn snoriesi ana nest rent fr.m irm. Richphis to Grenada, through In sixteen hours ; distance 105 Rich
miie imriy-serc- n miies oy Ki ure ad. Through tiekets,ira b.u m macrmiitsiiroaa ana sun oam nn

the Worsham House. Fare $7 OS.
MeALEXAXDER k 0DELL, Superb

nov5-daw3-m Prcprletor. Ladies'
Xfi

R. TIRGESOIY, French
CARPENTER, AND BUILDER tf.l

r.v-.
ej t

Shop en Madison, below Thlrd-S- t, Frerh
DOORS, Blinds, Sash and Frames constantly kept to

or made to order with dispatch. A
Particular attention given to fitting up Stores, Show

Windows, Saloons, fco.
jobbing attended to, of any and all kind ln ray llo.JauM-ly- e TzSGESOX.

PARIS HOVSE CONFECTIOMCRY.

Wholesale and lActafil
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

No. 67 Front Row.
cf7 THAXKFHL to his friends and tie piblla

for the very liberal patronage extended to
mm tor ue last eight years, M. L0013 MOrt
TKDOXICO begs leave to Inform l&u dtlzena

ot Mempais andTldnlty that he will constantly keep an
hana a urge assortment or tne best imported wines
Claret, Port, Madeira, White, &e. ; also, Scetah AI and
London porter.

M. L. Mo.vtedoxico always keeps cn hand a great
variety at Fancy Candles and Toys, aa assortment of stick
Candy, Prunes la Jars and boxes. Raisins, Grapes, every
kind of Fruits and Xuts, Pickles, Lobsters, Sardines,
Olives, French and English Xuslard, Sugar in loaf and
boxes, Caraeao, Maraschino, Old Wines. Ginger, Pre
serves, savannah, Xew Tore and Boston Preserves, Cat
sup, repper asuca. Cnoeolate, cordials, Synpi. --Vices
rani, Vermicelli, th best Havana Cigars, add a great
many : her articles, too numerous to mention, now offered
for sal very low. either by wholesale or ntaU.

Having, at much expenso. secured th services ot two
of the most experienced workmen ever In thjs city, he
flitter, himself that be cannot be surpaisel la arranging
and decerning tables for Parties. Weddings, &e , with
honor to himself asd satisfaction to his customers.

deext-- K

P. H. HEINEICH & BE0.,
CONFECTIONERS

ASD

CANDY MANUFACTURERS,
137 MA IX STREET,

constantly en band a large variety ef PLAIXKEEP FAXCT CAXDIES. CAKES, fruit,. Preserve,
u., wholesale and retail. Wear also prepami to far

nlsh parties at th ahortest notice.
rr" 1--. IX connection with this we

9 t Sif? keep open our LADIES' and
. sTX Wf.CEXTLEMEXS' OT3TSR SA- -

tLbtfitr LOOX from 9 o'clock a . M- -, to 12
o'clock r. x.,andar receiving during the whole seaaan,
FRESH OTSTER3 by every steamer. We solicit a share
ot the public patronage. nov2-dS- m

iVOTICE.
JOSEPH GARNEAU'S

' PEEMHTM BAKEEY,
MAXUFACTORT on Seventh street, between Morgan

Avenue, and office at Xo. 9 Commer
cial street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Tbe subscriber takes this method of Informing the
oitlaens of Memphis aad vicinity that be la attU on band
at his otd place of business, with every variety of Crack-
ers and Pnot Bread; and he still eoa.inueii to stH his
Crackers sBd Pilot Bread cheaper than, any other manu-
facturer in the West.

He also take this occasion to mention that he took tbe
Premium at the late State Fair for having tbvbest Crack'
era, and also a Premlvm for the best Rye Bread, aad a
Diploma for having the best flicker Micbto).

Thankful far pat patronage, and hoplru to merit a
continuation of tbe same, h twg leave to subscribe
himself respectfully, JOSEPH GIRXEAD.

nov2-3- m

L. ROCCO.
Manoiactarer aad "Wholesale Dealer In'

3lain and Fancy
CANDIES, CAKES, &C.

AO. 'ZiV Maiu-s- t, Odd Fellows7
Hall, Memphis, Tenn.,

KEEPS constantly on hand ularga assortuentof Green
Dry Fruits, Fruits in their own J alee. Jellies,

Preserves, Sardines, Lobsters, Spiced and Pickled Oy-s-

itrt, riexie, uirouis, tiyraps, fins wines. Brandies, all
kind of Xuts, Xc

In connection with. thU establishment I lave fitted up
In superior style an

Ice Cream Saloon
ttxpretsly for the Ladles. Also, l Gentleae aoaioon,

lea Cream Is served from A.M. till 12 P. M.
tp27

jLvimber Jbumberl
HATE the largest assortment of Lumber on hand 1I have ever offered, consisting la part of Seasoned Cy-

press awl Poplar, V, 1, 1 H and 2 Inches w:.de and clear;
SIR 6zS and 8x10; Joiee 2x6, 2x3, 2x10 and 2x12 ; Scant-
ling 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 3x4, 4x4, and 4x6; Weatherboardtng,
Sheeting, Shingles and Walnut Lumber en hand ; also a
large let of dressed Yellow Pine Flooring and rough Pop-
lar Flooring, Red Cedar Posts of all sizes.

Tard on Batture, South side of Centre Lsnildg.
JonlS-dtwaw- ly M E. COCHRAX.

Hair Brushes !
D0Z. asorted Hair Brushes, froti twenty-fiv- e50 cents lo $1 each. For sale wholesalii and retail by

dec21-2- w WARE a. JOXES.

DOESTICKS AGAIN.
nistory and Records of tbe Elephant ClubiTHE from Authentic Documents now In the posses-

sion ef tbe Tooteglcal Society, by Me, Knlht RussOek-sid- e,

M. D , and Me, Q K. Philander Deeitkks, P. B.
This being the veritable and veracious tlstsry ef the
'ingsaed misdoings ot the Elephant Club. With the
mlaate and particular narrative ot what they did. To
which Is addfd a complex and elaborate description ot
what they dvl'nt. Containing, alto, the etcltant record
ot their memorable success in eventually obtaining each
nd every one. A tight of the entire and unadulterated

Animal, from tbe primltivehstr tn his attenuated
the last link ot his symmetrical tail.

TL'a Humor ot Falconbrldge : A Collectliin of Humor-o- us

ami Every Day Scenes By Johnatban F. Kelley.
Lake Wtami; or, explorations ana msccverr during

Four Teirs' Wanderings In the Wilds of Southwestern
Africa, with numerons Illustrations, repr-ientl- Sport- -
lnr Adventures, Subjects ot Xatural Ulstoiy, Devices for
destroying Wll--i Animals, ke.

Beaumarchals and nis Times. Sketches of French
Society In the Eighteenth Century, from Unpublished
Documents.

Little Dorrlt. By Clrsrle Dkken. CScth ui papr
bound. For sale by

Jtnl-da- CLEAVE!! k. GUI OX.
J3" Enquirer and Evening Xw copy.

AMREIGHRISTMAS.
ILEAVESiGUIOXhaianowreadyfcrthsapproach- -

KJ log Holidays a large and varied assortment of fine
Books. Fancy Articles, kc .conilstlngin psrtof as below:
Robert's Travels In th Hiy Land ; S vols, tto., Turkey It

Morocco, Anliqs style.
The Spectator; 6 vids., fall calf, English style.
Cooper's XoveU ; 23 vols., half calf, Engllsa style.
Everett's Oratiens and Speeches; 2 vols., full calf. An.

tiqae, red edges.
Dr. Syntax's Tour; 3 vols., full calf, guilt back. Very

rare.
The Worka ct the Ev. Richard Hooker ; tuU calf, Esg- -

lltn style.
Burke's Works ; S vols., full calf, English style.
Lord Chesterfield' Works; 6 vos., fall calf, English

style.
Perry's Bxpedltlen to Japan, compiled 'ay Francis L.

Haws, L.L.D , finely IHuslraled, In halt calf, Turkey
Morcco, full gilt, and other styles.

The tame large quarto, virions styles.
Spark's Life and Writing of Washington ; 12 vols., half

calf, English style. to
Spark'a Life and Writings ot Franklin; 10 vols., half

calf. English style.
Dotwcll's Life of Dr. Stmntl Johnson, L.L.D J In tea

vol., full calf, London edition.
lie Works ot Oliver Goldsmith, with Life and Xotes, In

4 vols., full calf, London edition.
nazlett's life of Shakspeare, In vols., half calf, Lon-

don edition.
Mlu Austen's Xovels; S vols, fab calf, London, Bent;eys

edition.
Addison's Warkc, 8 vols , glHba.k.
The Ingoldsby's Legends, by Rev R. n. Barham; 3 vols., Ihalf calf, marbled edges, entley' edltlou.
LtrnVs Dramatic Poets, 2 vols. , full calf, Losdea edition.
Shelley's Bssays, 2 vols., full calf, London, Moxota's edi-

tion.
The Works of Charles Lamb, i vols., full calf, London,

Mszom's edition.
Ths Works of Bishop Butler, In two vols., fall calf.
Buuer's uodibras. 2 vols., half calf.
Dickta's Works, 5 vols, hair silr Antique.
Hood's Own, full calf, Lonco 1, Mexom's edition.
Rollln's Ancient History, J vols., Turkey Morrucco, An-

tique.
Gallery of Portraits with Memoirs ; 1 vols., full calf, gilt

edgs, London edition. In
Lodge's Portraits, 10 vols., half Turkey Moro-ce-

, rare.
Jconographlc Encyclopedia, 6 veil., Turkey Morocco, full

gut.
Shaw' Dresses and Deeoratlens of tb.i Middle Ages that
The Pnuny Cyclopedia, 30 vols., royal octavo, half bound

in itussia leataer.
Diamond. Edition,, bound In Tuikey Antique

styles of the fallowing Pj I, : Usnte, Tasao, Chan-
cer, Spencer, Shakspeare, Drydon, Cowper, MHton.
Pepe, Scott. Burns. Elite. Whlte.lllema.s and others.

Fine Octavo Editions In same style as above, ot Thomson,
boensione, Hilton, oowper Soulnoy, Pope, Borvs,
Shikspeare, Bjrsa, Scttt, Moore, Urmans, andnu-raero-us

others.
Mlis Strickland's Queens of Englsnd; 1 vol., Turkey Mo-

rocco, Antique.
Tbe Republican Court; same style.
Andaman's Bird, ot America: 7 vols., same style
Andamon's and Bachman'a Quadrupeds of Xorth Amerl

lea ; 3 vols., th same atyle.
Lord Mahon's History of England, In 7 vols., full calf,

London edition.
Macaulay's History of England; 1 vols., halt calf, Lon-

don, Longman's edition.
Preacot's Works; half calf. Antlaite style.
Coleridge's do do da la
Chalmer's Posthumous Work; bait ealf. Antique slyls.
Hannah Moore'a Works ; half calf. Antique atyle.
Mist Edgeworth's do da de
Mrt. Sherwood't .do do a
Bancroft'! United Statt; 8 vols., hair ealf, guilt back.
ku ,H.,k T...,., 1.... J .. V.I. I . .11.1

Rose't Geosraphleal Dictionary ; 13 vola., full ctlf. Rag- - j jlf
Irvine's Works; 15 volt., half Tui key, Antique s'yl.
Webster' Works; fi vol., half calf, Antljue and EDgllih

style.
Calhoun's Works ; t vols., half calf. Antique and Zng-li- sh

style.
Waverly Xovels; 25 vols., halt calf, Edlaburg edition. Pk
Senvenlr of Friendship, Turkey Morocco, full gQt, J

elegantly Illustrated.
Ornaments of Memory ; Turkey Morocco, ind fullilK and

Mignonette, Turkey Morocco, full gilt. (the
Token, do do do
Token, cloth. Illuminated cover.

Memory's Gltc, Turkey Morocco, full gilt.
Friendship's Token. do do stand,
Friendship's Offering, do do

Free Mason's Anneal. Turkey Morsco, fulljllt.
Moss Rose. Muslla illuminated cover. A

great variety of Bltles and Prayer Books, In Genoa
Velvet, full rna3-nts- . very rich, and Piria bound.

full assortment of Family Bibles, In nil varlet.es of
Dinaing, wiin cr wiinoui cup.

And3&Vaa.03- - J to suit
Papier Mache plain and lnliid Writing Desks . II. This

U and If Inch.
Papier Maehe Xew Style Regent, very handsomely

roiajo.
Raplsr Mache Envelope Boxes, in gnt variety.
Papier Mache Work Boxes. In treat 'rarlelr.
Papier Maehe Jewel Botes, do do
Papier Msehe Port Folios, So de
Papier Machelnk Stands. da d

Ladles' Cabas of Turkey Morocco, Russia Leather, Genoa

Ladles' Companions, la a variety of atvtee. ' L,T
Ormolu Jewel Boxes. taughtTraveling Bags, several varieties.

Frnca sryle. Ladle.' Velvet Bag. anl Pert Monies. n.T,.
very unlaue. '!.Wicker Lined Work Baskets, enllieiv - .1...... I

f. .,.. 7. . . .. - .. - .j Ladses.,-- . vivmk. kou voraeijaa noidera.TVaJaa ft 1 -- I saTJ- - etuuaua ak. .suixa ,ir a awv r in paiaa t
Pocket Scissors, s,mthlng new.

parjvrauims.iias carved Ivory, Pearl anil Silver, oraa Ladles'

3reat varltty of ether articles too numerous to men--

dKl!iY ' J. Xo.2l Mala street.

r arariura v
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j. ii. McLeans celebrated strengthen
LG L'URDIAL AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

That hat been used. X'ewlthat become aa lcdizyiasa
me remeayia every ramuy. par chiidrea having las
Summer Complaint, Hive. Blotches on the skin, he , tt
Is an Infallible remedy. When taken It neutralizes any
morbid or bllkm matter la the stomach rr bowels,
strengthens and Invlgoratea the digestive organ, ami
causes healthy secretions of the liver and kidney a. 'AU
1st reason why It haa preyed so efficacious In coring
Dla hcea.Dyauntery, Bowel Cooplalnt,Paln la tna SUsa
ach te. It baa cured Uiny that wore afillcted f:" T--

Jhronl Diarrhoea.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial
is a certain remedy for Weakness, Falntnesa or DeblUly,
Sick Stomach, BlUioBiness, Headache, Bad Breath, Dizzi-
ness, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach or any dizeasa ot th
Kidneys, Womb or Bladder. It w!H restore tbo feebls,
sickly, pale'and emaciated to hialtn and strength. Tbera
la no mistake about It ws can refer to thousand la
prove that fact.

On tablespoonful taken every morning, faaUn:. lis
certain preventive for Cholera, Chills and Fever, bi.J. Tt. McLEAX, Sola Proprietor of this CorfuJ.

Al so, McLean's ToRaaw OU IJnlment.
depot on the corner ot Third sd Ptna

streets, St Louis, Mo. For sale In Memphis, by
G D JOHXSOX. Agent,

augS-dawl- y corner Madlsen and Mala atreet.
TT XT 3RL Xj 33 S

GREAT PRIZE SARSAPARILLA,
AWARDED 21ST OCTOBER,

A the bett and only genuine compound of IkH Soot
now presented to the public.

lOTJISVlXLE AHUTTiL EXHTBraOM.

THIS wonderful preparation, so Jaitty appredatrd by
American people, hat sow become the standard

remedy of the age. The afiUcted bear testimony t It
marvelous properties, and th unhappy, pain-wo- rn and
exhausted sufererz rejoice ther la help, whan all .Have
failed. Out of the hundred ot cases scattered tver
Mississippi, Alabama, Wisconsin, Missouri, Indiana and
Kentucky, It has never In a single InsUnce been UUwn
I fall, and will cure, beyond all doubt :

Dyspepsia er
Indigestion, Scrof-

ula er King's XtU, Af-
fection, ot the Races, SyphHts,

DebelWy, Hiblttul Cottlvenea, Bryslpe
last Pulmonary Diseases, Liver Coxsplidnt.

PHm, Female Irregatarttle, Filial, Skin Diteaiea,
Diseased Kidneys, aad aa a grtat aad puw-arf- ul

Tease, purtfytag th Blood,
and tavigoratlag the

entire System.
This medicine, thrjigh. prepared at great expenso,-- 1

nevertheless within tn reach of poor aa weK aa r let. and
looked upon by th community aa th greatest Ueasisg
ever conferred n mankind.

Dr. T. A. HPRLET'S Manufactory, rir t lh

aad Groene streets, Xoalsvilt, Ky., wher aH .tdett
matt be addressed.

For sale by H. P. FARXS ORTH It CO., and CHAX-DLE- R
k. CO., Memphis', Tennessee, and Drcjglsti

throughout the United State and Canada,.
Price 1 per bottle, or six far 95. srpSI-daw- ly

Purify your Blood!
COXCEXTRATED FLCID EXTRACT OFTHE DOCK is the sovereign remedy for all Maico-r- Ul

Affections, Screfnls, SweUlngof the JotnU, Rhes-matls- m,

Jlc. Aa a Liver Medicine, it has no equal. It
alterative effect on th system, In addtUoa to lta being a
purely Vegetable Preparation, adapt it to almost any
Chronic Affection where an alterative medicine is re-
quired. Fer Eruptions on the Skin, OH Ulcers, Dytpep.
sia. and Xervous Headache, It has no uccefnl com-
petitor among th nostrums of the day. At a 1'tmalt
Uedieint it vilt befound invaluadle.

XJ-- rr al only by CHANDLER Jc CO.,
sept Jawly Druggists and Apothscarle.

Odd Fellows' Hall Block, Mercphli.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY.
PEO BONO PUBLICO.

" Every mother should have a box tn. th honta, sandy
In ease ot accidents to th children."

REDBING'S RUSSIA SALVE.
IT Is a Boston remedy of thirty year' standing, and Is

recommended By physicians. It la a sur and speedy
cure for Barns, Piles. Bods, Corns, Felons, Chilblain and
Old Sores of every kind; for Fever Sores, Ulcere, lit h.
Scald Head, Xettlt Rash, Bunions, Sore Xlpple. (recom-
mended by nurses,) Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Bit,
Spider Stings, Frozen Limbs, Salt Rheum. Scurry, Sort
asd Cracked Lips. Sor Xese, Warta and Flesh Wood,
It 1 a most valuable remedy and cure, which can be tes-
tified to by thousand who have used It In tae City ct
Boston and vicinity for the last thirty year. In no caz
will thl Salve do as Injury, er Interfere with a physl-elan- 'a

prescriptions. It is mad from the puieat mate-
rials, from a recipe brtught from Russia of article
growing In that country and th proprietor! bare letters
from all classes, clergymen, physicians, sea captains,nurs, and other who have used It themselve, asd re-
commend It to other. REDDIXG'S RUSSIA. SALTS 1

put la large tin boxes, stamped on th eever with a pic-
ture of a horse and a disabled rider, which picture . alio
engraved cn the wrapper. Price, 25 cent a box. 3of by
WARD & JOXB3, and all druggists.

REDDIXO av CO..
Proprlew.

A Perfumed Rreaili.
TTJHATlady or gentleman would reoala under tre cares

V ot a dlsszreeabl breath when by using the) "BALK
ur jl iiiuu9JL.hi jtluweks" aa a dantrtflce would
not only render It sweet, bnt leave th teeth as white aa
alibis ter? Many persons do not know their breath is
bad, and the subject is so detlcate their friends vrUlntver
mentlon it. Pour a single drop of th " Balm " ji your
tooth-brus- h, and wash your teeth night and morning.
any cent Dome win ist year.

A BEAUTIFUL C0MPLEXI0X may be easily sr.
quired by using the "Balm of a Thousand Flower." It
will remove tan, pimples and freckles from the skin,
leaving It of a soft and roseate hue. Wat a taweL pour
on two or three drops, and wash th face night and morn-
ing.

SIIAVIjNG MADE EAST. Wet your ehavli;k-rna- a

meuner warm or com wsier, pour on two or three drops
of "Balm of a Thousand Flowers." rub the beaidwrvisnd

will make a beautiful soft lather, much facilitating
the operation of shaving. Price only Titty Cents. For
sale by FETRIDGE k CO , proprietors, and aH druggists.

S. MAXSFIELD k CO.,
WARD k JOXES,
H. P. FARXSWORTH CO.

PRINTING PAPER AGENCY
or THE

NASHVILLE PAPER MILLS,
0 COCRT-S- BET. MOXT ROW ASD MAIR.

Memphis, Tennessee,
WHERE all kind and slz s f Printing Paper ean bo

low price for cnn.
Orders for any unusual size ot paper will be dispatched
Xaihvltte and filled promptly at mlH srkes. with tbe

addition ot trassportlsa. W, 3. WHTTEMAX.
ap6-l- y Chas. Datis, Agent,

MERCHANTS, PEDLARS AND
MARKETERS are stltnted to cngag In buying Rags

th country, and those who engage at It
will Increase their business, and I wlllbBy'allthsy biing.

W. 3. WHITEMAX.
c-- ly Chas. Dans. Agent.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
WISH t buy 500,000 pounds of rags and wffl pay tbe
highest price In cash for all the cotton and linen rags -

and old rope ana sagging mat is delivered to me, and
earnestly solicit the saving of rags.

W. 3. WHTTEMAX.
aft--tr Hha. Datis. Agent.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNER OP CHICKASAW AND JACM-STS-.

JVCoTn ion 1a, Tonn,.
DEALER In Ale, Porter, Cider and Wines of all atnda,

by the most celebrated etabllsb"nRa
th United States. For sale. Wholesale or Retail.

From my long experience in the business (twelve years cf
wbich has ben in the dry of Memphis) I Sa ter myself
with the guaranty I hav had from my old csstoznera

my exertions have been appreciated by them.
Jnly27-daw- tf JACOB RBCTITH.I.

C. K H0LST & SON,

Cabinet vllakers
Altr

UNDERTAKERS
Maln-st- ., Old Stand, First Door below Monrce,

(The oldeti permanent ttand in the City,)

HAVR constantly on hand an slsee of Patent M.-U-

Cases, which they Hue aad pat up alr-lu-

the best manner Also, all kinds ot Wood arfartfloth.
Covered Coffins, which thy sell at a fair price.

Orders from the coantry promptly attended to. Fur-
niture made and repaired, and Upholstering done,

od-l- y

NEW ORLEANS :

JLl'CC Importation.
FRENCH, GERMAN, BRITISH AND WISH

ZDJEtrsr.' goods.E. REILLT k CO., so long known at the comer
Royal and Canal streets , beg to ssy they hav re-

moved to tfcetr large new store Xo. 128 Canal street, b-e-
wj AUMwuiugu iumu. znown as Touro Bnud-lag- s,

sign of the Golden Flax, where their ample nxwa
resident buyer In Europe, will enable them t . keep
year round) a complete ttock la every deparinwnt.

Also a full line of PLAXTATI0X GOODS of the Deat.,teuthern manufacture.
Combined with the above, they win keep at lh old "

corner Royal and Canl streets, under the name of
Embroidery and Lace Store, '

complete ttock et
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMIXG3.

RIBBAXDS,
BMBROIDERIX8.

LAC 33. 5

Ladlea';and Gentlemen's FURXI3HIXG GOODS '
the Coun.ry Merchant aa weH as tha corurmer.latter Is a class of luuse heretofora unknown in thi

m"- - p-- K- - REILLT k CO., 1

128 Canal street, between Royal and Bourbou atreoisL
sepl3-6- m Touro Balldlnzs, lgn of the GoMenFltx

DANCING ACADEMY,
f" azio xziirnioivxun iiAi-L- u
MADAMS JULIE CRSRAR. will Arum V

lag Classea, for th winter season, at the High low-- ,
erHalL on Saturday. Xovember 1. ism h, .k- -'
will teach all the most new and fashlonabla Danceby her for tlx years past. Ts

,v"'" v" "V .."&2 T?" Hoaaruie nr.r every

and gentlemen wishing to hav Finer BreeS
sSinTatt "" mWene. HIghtowtr Halt;5

Clin, Thursdays sad Saturdays, from 3 tlfca

. .

tames- - uiass. as for tn n t. ......
CLEAVRS'kfimnw ","" wraueanen".- -

S?.,wV..8,?i!twlT' '"a tnsiudteg thalBiUccJ
for iaa, siyHt' U

t" a&a.

t r1
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